
19 Cameron Avenue, Altona Meadows, Vic 3028
Sold House
Monday, 16 October 2023

19 Cameron Avenue, Altona Meadows, Vic 3028

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 325 m2 Type: House

Andrew Ivezic

0409643345

Nader Iskander 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-cameron-avenue-altona-meadows-vic-3028
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-ivezic-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-caroline-springs-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nader-iskander-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-caroline-springs


$565,000

Professionals Real Estate proudly presents 19 Cameron Avenue, Altona Meadows.  Nestled in one of most popular

pockets within Altona Meadows and surrounded by all modern amenities; this is the one property you need to inspect.

Location is absolutely perfect for young families, professionals and those who use the public transport system, with both

bus and train services within walking distance. Comprising a large, light filled lounge room with study nook upon entry,

two great sized bedrooms with built in robes, large central bathroom with bath, shower and dual vanity, a beautiful

kitchen and adjoining meals area with Blanco gas cooktop and oven; here is a great opportunity to own a free-standing

home in highly desirable Altona Meadows. Surrounded by various education options; Altona Meadows Kindergarten and

Primary School are only a short stroll away. Also within walking distance are Central Square Shopping Centre, Altona

Meadows Community Park, Paddles Swim School, AB Shaw Reserve with its Cricket, Football and Tennis clubs as well as

the Dog Park. Both Sanctuary Lakes Golf Club and Kooringal Golf Club are a short, sharp drive away.  Altona Beach along

with its many dining and shopping options is less than 5 minutes away.   Other features of this home include: Braemar

Ducted HeatingSplit SystemZoned Alarm SystemCeiling FansRemote Control GarageSecurity Doors Whether it's a

first-time purchase, savvy investment, or a rewarding way to downsize, 19 Cameron Avenue simply makes sense. Be quick

to register your interest and inspect this sensational home - 8322 0888.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every precaution has been

taken to establish the accuracy of the above information; it does not constitute any representation by the vendor or

agent/agency.


